July 2020 Graduation - Schedule of Ceremonies
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Monday 13th July
12pm
School of Natural Science
Department of Chemistry

All undergraduate and postgraduate students in the Department of Chemistry

2

Monday 13th July
2pm
School of Natural Science
Department of Materials

All programmes listed below

- BSc (Hons) Textile Science & Technology with Industrial Experience
- BSc (Hons) Textile Science and Technology
- Bsc (Hons) Fashion Management
- BSc (Hons) Fashion Marketing
- BSc (Hons) Fashion Buying and Merchandising
- BSc (Hons) Fashion Management with Industrial Experience
- BSc (Hons) Fashion Marketing with Industrial Experience
- BSc (Hons) Fashion Retail with Industrial Experience
- BSc (Hons) Fashion Buying & Merchandising with Study Abroad
- BSc (Hons) Fashion Buying & Merchandising with Industrial Experience

All postgraduate taught students in the above disciplines
and all Postgraduate Research students in Department of Materials
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Monday 13th July
4pm
School of Natural Science
Department of Materials

All programmes listed below

- BSc (Hons) Materials Science and Engineering
- MEng (Hons) Materials Science and Engineering
- MEng (Hons) Materials Science and Engineering with Biomaterials
- MEng (Hons) Materials Science and Engineering with Corrosion
- MEng (Hons) Materials Science and Engineering with Metallurgy
- MEng (Hons) Materials Science and Engineering with Polymers
- MEng (Hons) Materials Science and Engineering with Textiles Technology

All postgraduate taught students in the above disciplines incl Corrosion Control Engineering

School of Natural Science
Department of Earth and Environmental Sciences

All undergraduate and postgraduate students in the Department of Earth and Environmental Sciences
Tuesday 14th July
10am
School of Natural Science
Department of Physics and Astronomy
All programmes listed below

MPhys(Hons) Physics
MPhys(Hons) Physics with Study in Europe
MMath& Phys(Hons) Mathematics and Physics
MPhys(Hons) Physics with Theoretical Physics
MPhys(Hons) Physics with Astrophysics
MPhys (Hons) Physics with Philosophy

All postgraduate taught students in the Department of Physics and Astronomy

Tuesday 14th July
12pm
School of Natural Science
Department of Physics and Astronomy
All programmes listed below

BSc(Hons) Physics with Astrophysics
BSc(Hons) Physics
BSc (Hons) Physics with Philosophy
BSc(Hons) Mathematics and Physics
BSc(Hons) Physics with Theoretical Physics

All postgraduate research students in the Department of Physics and Astronomy

School of Natural Science
Department of Mathematics
All programmes listed below

BSc(Hons) Mathematics and Philosophy
BSc (Hons) Actuarial Science and Mathematics
BSc (Hons) Mathematics with Financial Mathematics
BSc(Hons) Mathematics and Statistics
BSc (Hons) Mathematics with Finance
BSc(Hons) Mathematics with a Modern Language
BSc(Hons) Mathematics with Business and Management

Tuesday 14th July
2pm
School of Natural Science
Department of Mathematics

BSc(Hons) Mathematics
MMath (Hons) Mathematics with Financial Mathematics
MMath(Hons) Mathematics
MMaths(Hons)Mathematics and Statistics
MSc Pure Mathematics
MSc Actuarial Science
MSc Applied Mathematics
MSc Statistics

All postgraduate students in the Department of Mathematics

---

**Tuesday 14th July**

4pm

School of Environment, Education and Development

All programmes listed below

All undergraduate and postgraduate students in Education and Planning

---

**Wednesday 15th July**

10am

School of Arts, Languages & Cultures

All programmes listed below

BA (Hons) Drama and English Literature
BA (Hons) Drama and Film Studies
BA (Hons) Drama and Screen Studies
BA (Hons) Film Studies and English Language
BA (Hons) Film Studies and English Literature
BA (Hons) Film Studies and Linguistics
BA (Hons) Music with French
BA (Hons) Music with German
BA (Hons) Music with Linguistics
BA (Hons) Music with Spanish
BA (Hons) Religion and Anthropology
BA (Hons) Religion and Theology with Middle Eastern Studies
BA (Hons) Religions and Theology
BA (Hons) Theological Studies in Philosophy and Ethics
BA(Hons) Comparative Religion and Social Anthropology
BA(Hons) Drama
BA(Hons) Drama and Screen Studies with Classical Literature
BA(Hons) Music and Drama
MA Film Studies
MA Religions and Theology
MA Theatre and Performance
MusB(Hons)
MusB(Hons) (joint with RNCM)
MusM (FT)
MusM Composition
MusM Music

All postgraduate research students in Music, Drama and Religions and Theology
Wednesday 15th July
12pm
School of Arts, Languages & Cultures
All programmes listed below

MA History
BA(Hons) Politics and Modern History
MHist Integrated Masters in History
BA(Hons) Modern History with Economics
BA(Hons) History

Wednesday 15th July
2pm
School of Health Sciences
All programmes listed below

BSc (Hons) Optometry
Master of Science in Optometry

BSc (Hons) Healthcare Science (Audiology)
Advanced Diploma in Occupational Medicine
BMidwif (Hons) Midwifery
BNurs (Non HEE Funded)
BNurs Nursing
BSc(Hons) Nursing Practice
BSc(Hons) Speech and Language Therapy
MA Social Work
Master of Clinical Research
Master of Public Health: the evidence based approach
Masters of Research (60)
Masters of Research in Health & Social Care
MSc Advanced Practice & Leadership
MSc Advanced Practice Interventions for Mental Health
MSc Audiology
MSc Clinical Science (Neurosensorial Sciences)
MSc Deaf Education
MSc Deaf Education Blended E-Learning
MSc in Applied Mental Health
MSc Occupational Medicine
MSc Specialist Practice (Cancer)
PG Diploma Advanced Practice Interventions for Mental Health
PG Diploma in Deaf Education
PG Diploma in Deaf Education (DL)
Postgraduate Certificate in Public Health
Postgraduate Diploma in Public Health
Wednesday 15th July
4pm
School of Health Sciences
All programmes listed below

BSc (Hons) Pharmaceutical Sciences
Master of Pharmacy

all postgraduate taught students in Division of Pharmacy & Optometry

Thursday 16th July
10am
School of Health Sciences

All undergraduate and postgraduate taught students in Division of Psychology & Mental Health

Thursday 16th July
12pm
School of Medical Sciences
All programmes listed below

Bachelor of Dentistry
BSc Oral Health Science

MBChB (Salford)
MBChB (European Studies) (Salford)

Including MBChB graduands from the above base hospitals also receiving a postgraduate intercalating degree

Thursday 16th July
2pm
School of Medical Sciences
All programmes listed below

MSc in Restorative & Aesthetic Dentistry
MSc Three Year Clinical Degree (Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery)
Postgraduate Diploma in Restorative & Aesthetic Dentistry
MSc History of Science, Technology and Medicine
MSc Science Communication
MSc Clinical Biochemistry
MSc Clinical Immunology
MSc Medical Education
PG Diploma in Medical Microbiology
Postgraduate Certificate Physician Associate Studies
Postgraduate Diploma Physician Associate Studies

MBChB (Wythenshaw)
MBChB (European Studies) (Wythenshaw)

Including MBChB graduands from the above base hospitals also receiving a postgraduate intercalating degree

Thursday 16th July
4pm
School of Medical Sciences
All programmes listed below

MBChB (Oxford Road) and (Preston)
MBChB (European Studies) (Oxford Road)

Including MBChB graduands from the above base hospitals also receiving a postgraduate intercalating degree

Friday 17th July
10am
Faculty of Biology, Medicine & Health Doctoral Academy
All postgraduate research students in the Faculty of Biology, Medicine & Health

Friday 17th July
12pm
School of Biological Sciences
All programmes listed below

BSc (Hons) Anatomical Science with Industrial/Professional Experience
BSc (Hons) Anatomical Sciences
BSc (Hons) Biochemistry with Industrial/Professional Experience
BSc (Hons) Biology with Industrial/Professional Experience
BSc (Hons) Biology with Science and Society with Industrial/Professional Experience
BSc (Hons) Biotechnology
BSc (Hons) Biotechnology with Industrial/Professional Experience
BSc (Hons) Developmental Biology
BSc (Hons) Developmental Biology with Industrial/Professional Experience
BSc (Hons) Plant Science with Industrial/Professional Experience
BSc Biology with Science and Society
BSc(Hons) Anatomical Sciences (intercalating MBChB/BDS students)
BSc(Hons) Anatomical Sciences with a Modern Language
BSc(Hons) Biochemistry
Friday 17th July
2pm
School of Biological Sciences
All programmes listed below

BSc (Hons) Biomedical Sciences with Industrial/Professional Experience
BSc (Hons) Cell Biology with Industrial/Professional Experience
BSc (Hons) Genetics with Industrial/Professional Experience
BSc (Hons) Medical Biochemistry with Industrial/Professional Experience
BSc (Hons) Microbiology with Industrial/Professional Experience
BSc (Hons) Molecular Biology with Industrial/Professional Experience
BSc(Hons) Biomedical Sciences
BSc(Hons) Biomedical Sciences (intercalating MBChB/BDS students)
BSc(Hons) Biomedical Sciences with a Modern Language
BSc(Hons) Cell Biology
BSc(Hons) Cell Biology (intercalating MBChB/BDS students)
BSc(Hons) Cell Biology with a Modern Language
BSc(Hons) Genetics
BSc(Hons) Genetics (intercalating MBChB/BDS students)
BSc(Hons) Genetics with a Modern Language
BSc(Hons) Medical Biochemistry
BSc(Hons) Medical Biochemistry (intercalating MBChB/BDS students)
BSc(Hons) Microbiology
BSc(Hons) Molecular Biology
Master of Science Biomedical Sciences
Master of Science Cell Biology
Master of Science Genetics
Master of Science Medical Biochemistry
Master of Science Microbiology
Master of Science Molecular Biology
Friday 17th July
4pm
School of Biological Sciences
All programmes listed below

BSc (Hons) Cognitive Neuroscience and Psychology with Industrial/Professional Experience
BSc (Hons) Immunology (intercalating MBChB/BDS students)
BSc (Hons) Immunology with Industrial/Professional Experience
BSc (Hons) Medical Physiology with Industrial/Professional Experience
BSc (Hons) Neuroscience with Industrial/Professional Experience

BSc (Hons) Pharmacology and Physiology with Industrial/Professional Experience
BSc (Hons) Pharmacology with Industrial/Professional Experience
BSc (Hons) Zoology with Industrial/Professional Experience
BSc(Hons) Cognitive Neuroscience and Psychology
BSc(Hons) Immunology
BSc(Hons) Medical Physiology
BSc(Hons) Medical Physiology (intercalating MBChB/BDS students)
BSc(Hons) Neuroscience
BSc(Hons) Neuroscience (intercalating MBChB/BDS students)
BSc(Hons) Neuroscience with a Modern Language
BSc(Hons) Pharmacology
BSc(Hons) Pharmacology and Physiology
BSc(Hons) Pharmacology and Physiology (intercalating MBChB/BDS students)
BSc(Hons) Pharmacology with a Modern Language
BSc(Hons) Zoology
BSc(Hons) Zoology with a Modern Language

Immunology and Immunogenetics
Master of Science Medical Physiology
Master of Science Neuroscience
Master of Science Pharmacology
Master of Science Zoology
MRes Biological Sciences
MRes Psychology
MRes Tissue Engineering for Regenerative Medicine
MRes Translational Medicine
MSc Bioinformatics and Systems Biology
MSc Biological Sciences
MSc Clinical Rheumatology & Musculoskeletal Medicine.
MSc Clinical Science - Genomic Sciences Scientist Training Programme
MSc Clinical Science (Clinical Bioinformatics)
MSc Genomic Medicine
MSc Neuroimaging for Clinical and Cognitive Neuroscience
MSc Skin Ageing and Aesthetic Medicine
PG Cert Clinical Rheumatology & Musculoskeletal Medicine.
PG Cert in Clinical Genetics and Genetic Counselling (International)
All programmes listed below

BSc (Hons) Management (Innovation, Strategy and Entrepreneurship) with Industrial / Professional Experience
BSc (Hons) Management (Innovation, Strategy and Entrepreneurship)
BSc (Ord) Management
BSc (Hons) Management with Industrial/Professional Experience

BSc (Hons) Management (Sustainable and Ethical Business) with Industrial / Professional Experience
BSc (Hons) Management (Sustainable and Ethical Business)
BSc (Hons) Management (Singapore)
BSc (Hons) Management (Marketing) with Industrial/Professional Experience
BSc (Hons) Management (Marketing)
BSc (Hons) Management (International Studies) Singapore
BSc (Hons) Management (International Studies)
BSc (Hons) Management (International Studies ) with Industrial/Professional Experience

BSc (Hons) Management (International Business Economics) with Industrial/Professional Experience
BSc (Hons) Management (International Business Economics)
BSc (Hons) Management (Innovation, Sustainability and Entrepreneurship) with Industrial/Professional Experience
BSc (Hons) Management (Innovation, Sustainability and Entrepreneurship)
BSc (Hons) Management (Human Resources) with Industrial/Professional Experience
BSc (Hons) Management (Human Resources)
BSc (Hons) Management (Accounting and Finance) with Industrial/Professional Experience
BSc (Hons) Management (Accounting and Finance)
BSc (Hons) Management

BSc (Hons) Accounting
BSc (Hons) Accounting with Industrial/Professional Experience
BSc (Hons) Information Technology Management for Business (Accounting)
BSc (Hons) Information Technology Management for Business (Marketing)

BSc (Hons) Information Technology Management for Business (Marketing) with Industrial Experience
BSc (Hons) Information Technology Management for Business (Strategy and Economics)
BSc (Hons) Information Technology Management for Business (Strategy and Economics) with Industrial Experience
BSc (Hons) International Business, Finance and Economics
BSc (Hons) International Business, Finance and Economics with Industrial/Professional Experience
BSc (Hons) International Management
BSc (Hons) International Management with American Business Studies
BSc (Ordinary) International Business, Finance and Economics
BSc(Hons) in Information Technology Management for Business
BSc(Hons) in Information Technology Management for Business with Industrial Experience

and all postgraduate students in Alliance Manchester Business School (excluding MBA / Global MBA)
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Monday 20th July
2pm
Alliance Manchester Business School
All programmes listed below

Full Time MBA
Global MBA
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Monday 20th July
4pm
Alliance Manchester Business School
All programmes listed below
Global MBA
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Tuesday 21st July
10am
School of Arts, Languages and Cultures
All programmes listed below

BA (Hons) Ancient History and Archaeology
BA (Hons) Ancient History and History
BA (Hons) Archaeology and Anthropology
BA (Hons) Archaeology and Art History
BA (Hons) Art History and English Literature
BA (Hons) History of Art
BA (Hons) History of Art and History
BA (Hons) History of Art with Drama
BA (Hons) Latin and French
BA(Hons) Ancient History
BA(Hons) Archaeology
BA(Hons) Classical Studies
BA(Hons) Classics
BA(Hons) History of Art with Film Studies
BA(Hons) History of Art with French
BA(Hons) Latin and English Literature
BSc (Hons) Global Health (intercalated)
BSc International Disaster Management & Humanitarian Response
BSc International Disaster Management & Humanitarian Response with Spanish
BA(Hons) History with International Disaster Management & Humanitarian Response
MA Archaeology
MA Art Gallery and Museum Studies FT
MA Art Gallery and Museum Studies PT
MA Art History
MA Arts Management, Policy and Practice
MA Classics and Ancient History
MA Classics and Ancient History (Part-Time)
MA Humanitarianism and Conflict Response
MSc Global Health (Distance Learning)
MSc International Disaster Management
MSc International Disaster Management (PT)
Certificate of Egyptology
Diploma of Egyptology

All postgraduate research students in the above disciplines including History

Tuesday 21st July
12pm
School of Arts, Languages and Cultures
All programmes listed below

BA (Hons) English Literature and American Studies
BA (Hons) English Literature
BA (Hons) English Literature and History
BA (Hons) English Literature with Creative Writing
BA (Hons) English Literature with History of Art
BA (Hons) English Literature with Theology
BA (Hons) History and American Studies
BA(Hons) American Studies
BA(Hons) English Literature with Classical Literature
BA(Hons) English Literature with Spanish
MA Creative Writing
MA English Literature and American Studies
MA English Studies
MA English Studies (PT)
MA Gender, Sexuality and Culture
MA Intercultural Communication
MA Medieval & Early Modern Studies
MA Medieval and Early Modern Studies
MA Medieval Studies
MA Modern and Contemporary Literature
MA Screenwriting
MSc Humanitarian Practice FT

All postgraduate research students in the above disciplines including History
Tuesday 21st July
2pm
School of Arts, Languages and Cultures
All programmes listed below

BA (Hons) Spanish and East Asian Studies
BA (Hons) Arabic and a Modern European Language
  BA (Hons) Arabic Studies
  BA (Hons) Chinese Studies
BA (Hons) Cultures & Societies and Business & Management
  BA (Hons) East Asian Studies
BA (Hons) East Asian Studies and Business and Management
  BA (Hons) French & East Asian Studies
    BA (Hons) French and Chinese
    BA (Hons) French and German
    BA (Hons) French and Italian
    BA (Hons) French and Japanese
    BA (Hons) French and Russian
    BA (Hons) French and Spanish
    BA (Hons) French Studies
  BA (Hons) German & Portuguese
  BA (Hons) German and Chinese
  BA (Hons) German and East Asian Studies
    BA (Hons) German and Italian
    BA (Hons) German and Japanese
    BA (Hons) German and Russian
    BA (Hons) German and Spanish
    BA (Hons) German Studies
  BA (Hons) History of Art and a Modern Language (Portuguese)
  BA (Hons) History of Art and a Modern Language (Spanish)
    BA (Hons) Italian and Spanish
    BA (Hons) Japanese Studies
    BA (Hons) Linguistics and Chinese
    BA (Hons) Middle Eastern Studies
  BA (Hons) Middle Eastern Studies and a Middle Eastern Language
  BA (Hons) Middle Eastern Studies and Business and Management
    BA (Hons) Middle Eastern Studies with Arabic
    BA (Hons) Middle Eastern Studies with Spanish
    BA (Hons) Middle Eastern Studies with Theology
  BA (Hons) Portuguese and Cultures and Societies (with residence abroad)
    BA (Hons) Russian and Chinese
    BA (Hons) Russian and Spanish
    BA (Hons) Russian Studies
    BA (Hons) Spanish and Chinese
  BA (Hons) Spanish and Cultures and Societies (with residence abroad)
    BA (Hons) Spanish and Japanese
    BA (Hons) Spanish and Portuguese
  BA (Hons) Spanish, Portuguese, Latin American Studies
BA Chinese and Cultures & Societies
BA(Hons) East Asian Studies with Japanese
BA(Hons) European Studies and Modern Languages (French)
BA(Hons) European Studies and Modern Languages (German)
  BA(Hons) French and Linguistics
  BA(Hons) German and Linguistics
BA(Hons) History of Art and a Modern Language (French)
BA(Hons) History of Art and a Modern Language (German)
BA(Hons) History of Art and a Modern Language (Italian)
  BA(Hons) Italian and Linguistics
  BA(Hons) Italian Studies
  BA(Hons) Linguistics and French
  BA(Hons) Linguistics and German
  BA(Hons) Linguistics and Russian
BA(Hons) Middle Eastern and Modern European Languages
BA(Hons) Middle Eastern Languages
BA(Hons) Modern Middle Eastern History
Integrated Professional Master in Languages
MA Conference Interpreting
MA Modern Languages and Cultures
MA Translation and Interpreting Studies

All postgraduate students in the above disciplines

Tuesday 21st July
4pm
School of Arts, Languages and Cultures
All programmes listed below

BA (Hons) History and Italian
BA (Hons) English Language and a Middle Eastern Language
  BA (Hons) English Language and Arabic
  BA (Hons) English Language and Chinese
BA (Hons) English Language and English Literature
  BA (Hons) English Language and French
  BA (Hons) English Language and German
  BA (Hons) English Language and Italian
  BA (Hons) English Language and Japanese
BA (Hons) English Language and Screen Studies
  BA (Hons) English Language and Spanish
  BA (Hons) English Language with Arabic
BA (Hons) English Language with History of Art
BA (Hons) English Language with Linguistics
BA (Hons) English Literature & Cultures and Societies
  BA (Hons) English Literature and French
  BA (Hons) English Literature and German
    BA (Hons) History and Arabic
    BA (Hons) History and French
    BA (Hons) History and Russian
BA (Hons) History with French
BA (Hons) History with History of Art
BA (Hons) History with Phonetics and Phonology
BA (Hons) Linguistics and Screen Studies
BA (Hons) Linguistics with French
BA (Hons) Linguistics with Italian
BA (Hons) Modern Language and Business & Management (French)
BA (Hons) Modern Language and Business & Management (German)
BA (Hons) Modern Language and Business & Management (Italian)
BA (Hons) Modern Language and Business & Management (Russian)
BA (Hons) Modern Language and Business & Management (Spanish)
BA (Hons) Modern Language and Business and Management (Arabic)
BA (Hons) Modern Language and Business and Management (Chinese)
BA (Hons) Modern Language and Business and Management (Japanese)
BA (Hons) Modern Middle Eastern History and a Middle Eastern Language
BA (Hons) Politics and Cultures & Societies
BA (Hons) Politics and East Asian Studies
BA (Hons) Politics and French
BA (Hons) Politics and German
BA (Hons) Politics and Russian
BA (Hons) Politics and Spanish
BA(Hons) English Language
BA(Hons) English Language with French
BA(Hons) English Literature and a Modern Language (French)
BA(Hons) English Literature and a Modern Language (German)
BA(Hons) English Literature and a Modern Language (Italian)
BA(Hons) English Literature and a Modern Language (Spanish)
BA(Hons) English Literature and Linguistics
BA(Hons) History and German
BA(Hons) History and Sociology
BA(Hons) History and Spanish
BA(Hons) History with Archaeology
BA(Hons) Linguistics
BA(Hons) Linguistics and Social Anthropology
BA(Hons) Linguistics and Sociology
BA(Hons) Linguistics with English Language

All postgraduate students in the above disciplines

Wednesday 22nd July
10am
School of Engineering
Department of Mechanical, Aerospace and Civil Engineering
All programmes listed below

BEng (Hons) Mechanical Engineering (Nuclear Engineering)
BEng(Hons) Mechanical Engineering
BEng(Hons) Mechanical Engineering with Management
MEng (Hons) Mechanical Engineering
Wednesday 22nd July
12pm
School of Engineering
Department of Mechanical, Aerospace and Civil Engineering
All programmes listed below

BEng(Hons) Aerospace Engineering
MEng (Hons) Aerospace Engineering
MEng (Hons) Aerospace Engineering with Industrial Experience
MEng (Hons) Aerospace Engineering with Management
BEng (Hons) Civil Engineering
MEng (Hons) Civil and Structural Engineering
MEng (Hons) Civil Engineering
MEng (Hons) Civil Engineering (Enterprise)
MEng (Hons) Civil Engineering with Industrial Experience

Wednesday 22nd July
2pm
School of Engineering
Department of Electrical and Electrical Engineering
All undergraduate and postgraduate taught students

Wednesday 22nd July
4pm
School of Engineering
All postgraduate research students in the School of Engineering

Department of Computer Science
all undergraduate and postgraduate students

Thursday 23rd July
10am
School of Engineering
Department of Chemical Engineering and Analytical Sciences
All programmes listed below

BEng(Hons) Chemical Engineering
MEng (Honours) Chemical Engineering with Energy and Environment
MEng (Hons) Chemical Engineering
MEng (Hons) Chemical Engineering with Industrial Experience
MEng (Hons) Chemical Engineering with Study in Europe

All postgraduate taught students in the Department of Chemical Engineering and Analytical Sciences

---

**Thursday 23rd July**

**12pm**

**School of Environment, Education and Development**

All programmes listed below

- BA (Hons) Geography with International Study
- BA(Hons) Geography
- BSc (Hons) Geography with International Study
- BSc(Hons) Geography
- Integrated Masters in Geography (with Planning)
- MGeog with International Development
- MSc Environmental Governance
- MSc Environmental Monitoring, Modelling and Reconstruction
- MSc Geographical Information Science

All undergraduate and postgraduate students in Global Development Institute

---

**Thursday 23rd July**

**2pm**

**School of Social Sciences**

All programmes listed below

- Bachelor of Laws

All postgraduate research students from Department of Law

---

**Thursday 23rd July**

**4pm**

**School of Social Sciences**

All programmes listed below

- LLB (Hons) Law with Politics
- BA (Hons) Criminology
- BA (Hons) Social Sciences
- BA(Hons) Law with Politics
- LLB (Hons) Law with Criminology
- LLM
- LLM (general)
- LLM Health Care Ethics and Law (Distance Learning)
LLM Healthcare Ethics and Law
LLM in Corporate Governance
LLM Intellectual Property
LLM International Business and Commercial Law
LLM International Financial Law
LLM Public International Law (PT)
LLM Security and International Law
LLM Security and International Law (PT)
MA Criminology
MA Health Care Ethics and Law (Distributed Learning)
MA Security and International Law
MRes Criminology
PG Cert in Health Care Law (distance learning)
PG Dip Criminology
PG Diploma Criminology
Postgraduate Diploma in Health Care Ethics and Law
Postgraduate Diploma in Health Care Ethics and Law (Distance Learning)

Friday 24th July
10am
School of Social Sciences
All programmes listed below
BSocSc(Hons) Politics and International Relations
BA (Hons) Politics, Philosophy and Economics
BSocSc(Hons) Sociology

Friday 24th July
12pm
School of Social Sciences
All programmes listed below
BA (Economic and Social Studies) (Hons)
BA(Economic and Social Studies) (Hons) Accounting
BA(Economic and Social Studies) (Hons) Accounting and Finance
BA(Economic and Social Studies) (Hons) Economic and Finance
BA(Economic and Social Studies) (Hons) Finance

Friday 24th July
2pm
School of Social Sciences
All programmes listed below
BA(Economic and Social Studies) (Hons) Business Studies
BA(Economic and Social Studies) (Hons) Business Studies and Economics
BA(Economic and Social Studies) (Hons) Business Studies and Politics
BA(Economic and Social Studies) (Hons) Business Studies and Sociology
BA(Economic and Social Studies) (Hons) Development Studies
BA(Economic and Social Studies) (Hons) Development Studies and Economics
BA(Economic and Social Studies) (Hons) Development Studies and Politics
BA(Economic and Social Studies) (Hons) Development Studies and Sociology
BA(Economic and Social Studies) (Hons) Economics
BA(Economic and Social Studies) (Hons) Economic and Philosophy
BA(Economic and Social Studies) (Hons) Economics & Politics
BA(Economic and Social Studies) (Hons) Economics & Sociology
BA(Economic and Social Studies) (Hons) Politics

Friday 24th July
4pm
School of Social Sciences
All programmes listed below

BA(Hons) Philosophy
BEconSc(Hons)
BSc (Hons) Economics
BSocSc(Hons) Social Anthropology
MA Anthropological Research
MA Economics
MA in Human Rights
MA International Political Economy (Research)
MA International Political Economy (Standard)
MA International Relations
MA International Relations (Standard)
MA Peace and Conflict Studies
MA Philosophy
MA Political Economy
MA Political Science
MA Political Science (Research)
MA Politics
MA Social Anthropology
MA Sociology
MA Visual Anthropology
MRes Philosophy
MSc Data Science
MSc Econometrics
MSc Economics
MSc Financial Economics
MSc Social Research Methods and Statistics
MSc Sociological Research
Postgraduate Diploma Economics
Postgraduate Diploma in Social Research Methods and Statistics
Postgraduate Diploma Social Anthropology
Postgraduate Diploma Sociology

All postgraduate research students in the School of Social Sciences